[Transition of soleus troponin I isoforms and atrophy of testis in tail-suspended rats].
Objective. To observe the transition time of soleus I (TnI) isoforms and to elucidate the relationship between soleus TnI transition and atrophy; and to analyze the time course between testis atrophy and soleus atrophy. Method. Eight groups of male rats were suspended for 3, 4, 5, 7, 14, 21, 28 and 42 d, respectively. Besides, three groups of female rats were suspended for 3, 4 and 5 d respectively. Wet and relative weights (wet weight/body weight) of testis and soleus were measured. The expression of TnI was observed by Western blot. Result. The relative weight of soleus of tail-suspended male rats decreased significantly after 4 d of suspension as compared with control. The degree of rats soleus atrophy in the first 14 d of suspension was greater than that after 14 d. The relative weight of testis showed the same change as that of soleus. There was no significant change in the relative weight of soleus in 4 d of tail-suspended female rats. The significant decrease in the relative weight of tail-suspended female rats began on the 5th day. The Western blot showed that the transition from slow skeletal TnI (ssTnI) to fast skeletal TnI (fsTnI) in the soleus occurred in 14 d of tail-suspension. Conclusion. The overt atrophy of tail-suspended male rats occurs on the 4th day. The soleus TnI transition from ssTnI to fsTnI is on the 14th day. It is suggested that the TnI is not the sensitive protein to gravity. The overt atrophy of female tail-suspended rats occurs at the 5th day. This indicated that the decrease in testosterone level may accelerate the atrophy of the soleus.